
THE CITY.
The bnnk clearances for ycstordny-

wcro *5J88KI13., (

The Intcriml rovcnuo collccUotiH ycs-
tordny

-

tunountcd to $ t,8Vl,87-
.Chlof

, ( .

Seiivov has hi his possession i-
vhnlf dozen walking sticks which Imvo
been dropped between the scats ftt the
Siege of Sobustopol. The owners cnn
Imvo them by making application and
proving property.-

A
.

little yollow-halrcd girl was picked
up by the police yesterday afternoon.
She was only three years old , and had
loBt herself. At the station she nmdo-
horuelf happy and comfortable. The
boys bought nor cakes and bananas , and
uho sat in the chair enjoying the liom-
ngo

-
of them all. Late in the evening

her distracted mothorappcarcdto claim
her. She wandered away from homo
on Twenty-eighth avenue early in the
day on a lour of inspection.

I'crsonnl-
J. . L. Ilmlctt , of llcntrire ; William Ar ¬

nold , of Norfolk , nnd J. 1' . Mamy tire at-
1'nxtcm.

the
.

C. C. McNIsh. of Wlsncr ; H. T. Oriflln , of-
Tcknmnh. . and H. J. Lee. of Fremont , tire nt
the Mlllnrd ,

C. K. Hoytl , of McCookt M. V. Mondy , of
Geneva , mm Gcorgo 11. Davis , of Norfolk ,

are tit the Murray.-
M.

.

. C. Keith , of North Plntto , ; George
Field , of Fremont , nnd M. L. lluywnnl , of
Nebraska City , tire Pnxton guests.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John Davis , of Lincoln : G.-

D.
.

. Mnxflclcl , of Fremont , nnd M. L. Me-
Whlncy

-
, of Hastings nro Murray guests.-

N.

.

. J. (Jell , assistant general freight agent
of tlio Milwaukee , and Hunjauiln O'Meimi ,
traveling freight agent , nro nt the Murray.-

Gcorgo
.

E. Everett , of Grand Island ; Hob-

ert
-

13. Wlndlitun , of PlnttHtnouth. nnd J. E.
Tusker , of Columbus , nro Milltmt guests.

Major J. U. Wnsson , of the Iowa National
pnnrcl , and 1) . T. ICnufTnmn , ono of the most
prominent of Iowa attorneys , both of DCS-
Molncs , nro at the Puxton.

Order to "Git. "
Captain Green , per instructions of the

chief , notified Molllo Wright nnd Lotta-
Cullcn , having places near the Dodge street
Hchool house Hiiiaic| , to vacate their respec-
tive

¬

! domiciles forthwith ,

Mnll-Sprvioe Extension.
The mull cars on Union Pacific trains No.

8 and 4 , which , heretofore , Imvo run from
Omnlin to North Pltittc , will go on through
to Cheyenne. The clerks on the old run will
stay with the cars to Cheyenne until some
now men nro put on them-

.Ilnrniiiii'H

.

AiultrnrcH.
The audience at the matinee nnd night

performances of liarnum's circus yesterday
afternoon nnd last night , wcro unprecedent-
ed in Omaha. They filled the capacious
tents to repletion , anil the performances were
worthy of both management and patrons.

Will Keep Thorn Off.
Chief of Police Scavcy has ordered his

men to keep tfarnam , Douglas , Fifteenth
nnd Sixteenth kept clear of all fruit
venders and other street fakirs today-
In order that the parades nncr legitimate
business trafilc may not bo obstructed or In-

terfered
¬

with.

A lltinnwny.-
A

.

runaway occurred at the corner of-

Twentysecond nnd Cuming streets this
afternoon. A light wagon , on which were
three men , was overturned , nnd the con-
tents

¬

widely scattered. No ono was injured ,
but the frightened horse caused a wild
stampede In the crowd watching the circus
parade.

Ills Gold AVntcli.-
Mr.

.

. Robert Baxter , of the Union Pacific ,
carries away with him to his new homo in
Cheyenne , a handsome gold watch and chain

. as a souvenir of the pleasant days ho spent
among his fellow rallreucl men in Omaha.' They arc the donors , and the presentation
was mauo on their behalf by John Lichto-
berger , of Mr. Dickinson's office. Mr. Bax-
ter

¬

will bo succeeded by another good rail-
way

¬

man , Mr. John Foley.-

A.

.

New Bank.
.. The Citizens' bank of Omaha has been In-

corporated
¬

by W. G. Tcmpleton , J. A. Pat-
rick

¬

, Gcorgo E. Draper , Gcorpo A. Day , A.-

II.
.

. Sanders , A. B. Thorncll , F. C. Johnson ,
F. L. Cotton , Isaac Johnson , Martin Tibko ,
A.'D. King , James Hendrlckson , Alfred F.' Wolff , Fred Mauss , Andrew N. Keur , T. C.
Bruner and J. C. Enowold. The capital
stock is ? 100OCO, , one-fourth paid up-

.Mr.

.

. Plokcfinc'a Iloiirets.-
M.

.
. J. Pickering , president of the National

T. P. A. , who was invited as the only guest
of the traveling men of this state for "Drum-
mers'

¬

Day , " has sent his regrets nt not.bcing
able to bo present to-day

Ho has sent THE BEE the address ho would
bavo delivered to the boys , had ho been able
to bo present. The address will be pub ¬

lished in full In the drummers' department
of this paper.-

A.

.

GHAND CONCERT
To bo Tendered tlio Drummers Tills

Afternoon.-
Messrs.

.
. Cameron & Smith , the

enterprising music lirm of this
city , will tender the commercial
travelers a concert in Pine Art
hall on the fair grounds this after-
noon

¬

from 8 to 4 o'clock. The pro ¬

gramme will consist of songs , duets nnd-
quartettes by several of the finest liuly
nnd gentlemen singers of Omaha under
the direction oi Mr. Franklin S. Smith
nnd a number of piano selections bv
Prof. Aug. Wnlthor.-

A
.

most enjoyable entertainment is-
assured. .

A Ticket-Seller's Ovcrchnrco.
This morning , a man named Michael Mur-

phy
¬

, a resident of Platte Centre , on his way
to Missouri Valley , purchased a bridge ticket
in the Union Pacific deix > t , ho claims.from an
agent named Tuttlo. Ho gave n five-dollar
bill in payment and received only 14.23 in
change , being thus charged sovcnty-flvo
cents for the ticket. Mr. Murphy says that
the increased charge of llfty cents was wit-
nessed

¬

by George A. Harrington , a painter
working for'M. Uulloclc , of Fremont. Ho
also asserts that ho reported the overcharge
to the authorities at the headquarters , buttnat they refused to take any action In thepremises.

Now Pavements.
The board of publlo works will submit to

the council at the next meeting contracts
with Hugh Murphy for the pavlngof Douglas
street , between Seventh and Eighth , nnd the
the alloy from Tcntli to Eleventh between
Pierce and Pacific with Colorado sandstone ;
with the Barber Asphalt company for theraving of Twenty-fifth avenue , from Harnov
to St. Mary's avenue , nnd with J. E. Uile.v &
Co. for the curbing of Seventeenth street ,
from Leavcnworth to the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

; Chicago from Eleventh to Sixteenth ,
Eleventh , from Chicago to Davenport and
Twenty-fifth avenue , from Harney to St.
Mary's avenue.

. Financial Changes.
The Bank of Halgler , of the town of Halg-

icr
-

, In this state , nnd owned by Allen ,
Thomas & Co. , is reported by Bradstreet to
have suspended.-

J.
.

. O. McGuckln , saloonkeeper , corner
Eleventh and Douglas streets , bus given a
bill of oalo to Storz & Her for 11,700-

.Magnus
.

Weber , grocer , 2205 Cumlnj ,' street ,
has sold ..ou-

t.Hartley
.

fc LnGravo yesterday pave n 111-
1of sola of their printing outfit to the Omaha
type foundry. Consideration , ?S09-

.T.ouls
.

Johnson , a grocer nt 2421 Cumlng
street , failed yesterday , and his stock was
attached by creditors.

Drink Malta it Is pleasant.-

A

.

Runaway nargc.
One of the sand company's barges broke

Jtopse Tuesflpy nigU aud drifted aowu wUU

current to the new Omaha and Council
Hluflfl bridge. Whore it carried away some of
the false work nnd homo fathoms of cable-
.It

.

was secured before It did any further
damage. Had It not been for the cable , ono
of wire and an Inch In thickness which brokb
the force of the blow , the Injury would have
been serious , as a great deal of the scaffold-
Ing

-

would have been carried away and the
piers probably knocked out of place.

The Imtcst llnllrom ! Scheme-
.It

.

has lately been rumored that Mr.
George M. Pullman , president of the
Pullman Sleeping Car company , has
under advisement n plan of converting
the roofs of his vestibule cars into
Hiiminur gardens similar to that on the-
reof of the Casino in Now York but
necessarily on a smaller scale. The
idea is to have a fountain in tlio center
of each ear surrounded by tropical
pimils and flowers ; canopies wcro to bo
supported by carved oaken posts , 'rom
winch , at cither end of the car , ham-
mocks

¬

would bo swung. There would
remain room for two or thrco tables
and easy chairs and at each end of the
car a wire netting would exclude cin-
ders

¬

and at the sumo time permit the
breeze , always caused by a moving
train , to play tlmniL'h the garden.
Hero , by day , tmvolors could lounge
and talk or read and by night enjoy
the full beauty of the summer
sky. The entire garden , of
course would bo surrounded by-
n railing. Mr. Pullman thinks that no
practical stops will be taken toward car-
rying

¬

out this scheme , nt least for botnc
time to come , an insuperable objection
nt present being the iact that the tun-
nels

¬

and bridges of many of the lines
bvor which Pullman cars run arc too
low to permit their passage if sur-
mounted

¬

with a garden. This idea may
not seem altogether rational to many
people , but fifty years ago afull descrip ¬

tion of the Pullman vestibuled train
would only have excited incredulity.-
To

.
bo mauo fully aware of how comfort-

ably
¬

and luxuriously ono can travel in
this ago of improvement n trip should
bo taken to the east over the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

lines. Five trains leave Chicago
every day of the year and run over the
tracks of this incomparable system to-

Pittsburgh. . Baltimore , Washington ,
Philadelphia and Now York , and it.alpo
controls short and direct lines to In-
ditumpolis

-
, Cincinnati , Louisville and

the south.-

A

.

llorwi ; nnd Iluujjy Stolen.
Charles Gibbon and his sister Lou , son and

daughter oWV. A. L. Gibbon , drove to the
residence of John D. Crelghton on Cass , near
Twentieth street , Tuesday night to make a-

call. . Whllo they were in the house some-
one cut the hitching strap from their horse's
bridle ami drove the horse nnd buggy away.
The carriage was a now one , and was out
for the llrst time. A description of the horse
and buggy lias been given the police nnd
sheriff, nnd the property is now being looked
for.

There will bo a meeting of the Young
Men's republican club , of the city of
Omaha , tit the Millnrd hotel , on Thurs-
day

¬

evening , September 0 , at 8 o'clock ,
for the transaction of important busi-
ness

¬

; the club is entitled to tend dele-
gates

¬

to the grand rally of clubs at
Grand Island , which takes place on the
8th inst. ; those will bo chosen at this
mooting. There is also to bo hold the
election of olllcors for the ensuing year ,
and other matters of importance con-
nected

¬

with the legitimate work of the
club to bo given attention. A largo at-
tendance

¬

is requested.-
R.

.
. W. BUUCKUXUIDGU , President.

Hurled In Laurel Hill.
Yesterday Coroner Drexcl received an

answer to ono of the telegrams ho sent out
in the endeavor to identify the young man
killed nt the foot of Jones street Monday af-
ternoon.

¬

. It is from Albion , N. Y. , and reads
as follows :

"My son , Robert A. Hartnett , aged twen-
tynine

¬

years and slightly po.ckmarked , has
been away from homo three years. Write
particulars and bury , so can bring remains
hero later , if ho proves to ho my son.-

JAS.
.

. HAKTNETT. "
The remains were interred at Laurel

Hill.Col.
. Cochran's sale of Council Bluffs

lots , Sept. 12. See page 6.

Died Away From Homo.
Sunday night last , W. H. Smith , of Crete ,

Neb , , registered at the Arcade hotel. Ho
was suffering from Brlght's disease and had
coma to Omaha for treatment , but tuesday
nigh the suddenly grew worse and In a few
minutes was dead. Ho had been attended by
Mrs. Blygliton and J. McCaiger, of Crete ,
and yesterday they accompanied the re-
mains

¬

to his late home. Ho was fifty-two
years of age.

Mnrrlacc Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residence. Ago.
Charles Nolan , Council Bluffs 39
Elizabeth Gurnctt , Omaha 80
George H. Hulllgan , Ognlalla 29
Nora E. Hendcrshot , Ogalalla 27-
C. . J. Sunders , Omaha 24-

Hllma Granath , Omaha 20
John Hausscnor , Omaha 3D
Bertha Ilonolka , Omaha 2.-
1Ernst Kroft , Omaha 89
Maria Hclchen fach , Omaha 20

j Gcorgo M. Cowles , Valley 20-
II Rebecca P. Lowell , Valley 22
' Edward G. Thompson , Omaha 27-

Mrs. . Carrie Shlpman , Omaha 27-

Drink. Mai to , 25 contsa bottle.

Holding the 1ntlmates.
The chairman of the board of public works

has addressed a circular letter to the various
contractors for sidewalks , pavements , curbs
and gutters , Informing them that in conse-
quence

¬

of the dereliction of certain contrac-
tors

¬

In removing refuse and condemned ma-
terial

¬

from the gutters and streets after the
completion of their work and the complaints
of property owners , no linal estimate will bo
approved In the future till the street is put
in clean and presentable shape.

Wanted , a first class dress goodsealos-
mnn.

-
. Inquire of J. L. Brandois&Sons ,

Thirteenth und Jackson streets.,
Mny Itcst Kaslly.

Union Pacific conductors can breathe
easily once more. Hearing that some of
thorn were to bo discharged , THE line re-
porter

¬

Interviewed Superintendent Bllckcus-
derfer

-
on the subject. "You can say that , atpresent , we have none of our men on the

black list , " said that gcentloman , "and , as
long as things are going ns at present , wo-
won't have. Of course It depends upon them-
selves

¬

, and no ono knows what might happen
in a day. But you can say that the report
that u number of them were to bo dis-
charged

¬

Is entirely without foundation. "

A Northwestern Feeder.
The Chicago & Northwestern have put on-

on Omaha feeder for Chicago business ,

which leaves the Webster street depot at
0:45: p. m. , nnd connects at Missouri Valley
junction via IJlalr , with the regular train
for the cast.

Kailroad Notes.
All Incoming trains on the various roads

wore reported late yesterday owing to
largo excursion parties for the fair.

Assistant Superintendent E. Bccnell and
Train Master V. O. English , of the B. & M. ,
arrived yesterday from Lincoln.-

G.

.
. W. Holilrcge , gohci * ! manager of the

U. & M. , is back again from the cast.
Fred Nash , general agent of tlio Chicago ,

Milwaukee it St. Paul road , returned yester-
day

¬

from Chicago. Howas accompanied by
N. A. Goll , assistant general freight agent
ot the same road , who will remain here for
a few days.

Visitors to the city should try the
Globe betel , 1312 '

SKEPTICAL PEOPLE
Who Never Believe Anything They

Read ,

Ilnw Homo I'coplo nro llnmtuigaccl-
Thn llpoord (if a. Will Known

i'liyilolnn Mniln I'uhllc IB-

lln n Humbug ?
"Tho skepticism of some people Is Tcry re-

markable
¬

," v ns the roiiuirk iniulu In our hearing
Fcvuinl iliiys n o , "It Deems to mo that POIUU
people w oulil not believe n thliif ? If they wcro to-
Bi'oHuith tholr own eyp , they rather
think they were the victim of somu optical de-
lutlpn

-
, than boilove , Why this Is so It It hnril-

to gay, people will taku tip u newspaper day
nftoiilay and readan l then suy "Uhl It Is only
an advertisement and I don't believe it." Moio
than a year HK there tame to Umaha ono of the
moit skillful and Miicessfiil phjslclani In Amer-
ica

¬

nnd having faith In the future trreatno's of
the ( Into City , he located an office hero and ue-

ftnu
-

the practice of medicine and every
published the testimonials of some ono of his
many patients that ho had cured. The e pa-
tient

¬

* ere not people from the obscure classes ,
nor were they people who existed only In the
Imaginations of the writer of the oitlele but
were people who were residents of the tity ,
people who were lonn and favorably known to-

niOJt of our citizens , they were not published
Mr. who resides at hut the full iinino-
nnd place of lesldenco were Rhennnd added to
nil this was an Invltiulon to the doubtful to call
and nee for them t" ) . Could nnythlnit bo
more Could all ) t .liitf more be done to con-
vince

¬

people who would not believeV think
not. l.LtBoinofnklr whoso knowlcilttoof anigs
and medicines Is uriuallcd by tiny school boy
and who knows no more about human dKea e-

than a man who has never lead any medical
works In his life , let him et u on the street
corner , w till Home had smelling , ugly tasting
and Kcnerally good for nothliiK nostrum tliat is
not worth the paper It Is wrapped In , and which
had better be thrown away and ntvi-r should bo
used under any cons deration. How soon does
ho have a crowd about him ? and just see how
the people buy that and they bslinvo him when
he nays that his "fake" will cuio and any ¬

thing , and thlx Is a man who comes Into town
today nnd perhaps sta > s hero several das and
then decamps , leaving many unpaid bills and
countless victims who only wait until tno next
fakir comes along nnd then they bite again ,
while a man wh6 makes a life study of curing
disease , and who has made for himself a repu-
tation

¬

that extends from the Atlantic to the
I'.iclllo oceans , comes Into town anil begins
business in u perfectly legitimate way , makes
contracts with the newspapers for as much as-
KJM1 orth of space and wliat is more , pays for
It promptly when It becomes due. he Is looked
on w Itli distrust and the testimonials volun-
tarily given by grateful patients ( who are in-
telligent

¬

nnd certainly know what they ate talk-
ing

¬

about ) are read and then these MUHU people
will pay tlfty cents and one dollar for a com-
pound

¬

which costs tne rompounder as much
as four or six cents nnd is rciilly worth-
less

¬

, say "I don't believe It. " "They buy their
cases , "

lust consider , for one moment , arc. the people
of this community so grasping for money that
they in general our ca'-cs are taken from the
general public would connive for a paltry sum
to hoodwink and lleee,1 their fellow Not
only that , could we nilord. In a monetary sense ,
not to speak of Hutting the p°iton , to pay from
ten to llfty dollars for the so of a man's name
and his manhood to cheat and swindle p.jor un-
fortunates ? No. Our testimonials aio given
valuntarlly by thankful patients whoso names
nnd addresses are given in full , we do not give
the Initials followed by a . but the coirect
name and address so that all can llnd them.
There are thousands of skeptics still in the city
who sillier fiom stopped up nest s , w ith mucus
collecting In their throats , making their voices
thick nnd huskv nnd with a nasal twang suiter-
ing

-
with headache , cars singing , toughing ,

haw king and xplttlng continually , others with
discharges from their ears , more or less deaf , a
great annoyance to themselves and others , nnd
why ? hlmply because ) theynro nUcptlctil ; they
don't take the tumble to look our tases up , and
even If they did , thevoftlmes hug tlw small sum
tnat would make them well until It groans
Health Is worth more than money , and at the
low pi ice for which relief cnn bo obtained It Is a-

"bloch on his escutcheon" to let the chance
go by-

.llelowaro
.

given a few cases that have already
been given , but which will bo again for
thebunefltot those who would like to call on
them and llnd out lor themselves.-

JUs.
.

. II. II. Hall , residence No. SOOT South 3ith
street , sin 8i "I was troubled for more than a-

jear with catarrh and after reading the "testi ¬

menials of Dr. C. .M. .lordon for some time , I at
last made up my mind to call on him , and now
aftertwo months treatment I am entirely cured
nnd 1 am grateful for it and feel that I cannot
pay enough for the skill of the doctor. 1 would
advise all who are allllcted to call on him ,"

Mr. William Ward , residence No. 41J South
10th street , says : "I sutrered terribly nnd be-
camr

-

discouraged. I tried numerous patent
preparations , and obtaining no relief, I con-
cluded 1 would make one more trial. I called on-
Dr.. Jordon nnd 1 am to-day a well mnn , ami it is
all owing to the skill , knowledge and persever-
enco

-
of the do.tor and I did not lose n single

day from my work while under the doctor's-
care. ."

Mr. flcorgo llanderson , residence No. 1127
North i0th! street , says : " 1 was treated one
month by Dr. Jonlonand was cured of a bad
case of catarrh. 1 have told numerous friends of-
my success and sent quite a number of patients
to the doctor. I do this because ho helped me-
nnd I wish I could do more for him. "

Mr. Charles Carlson residence No. 811 Farnam
street , says : "Dr. Jordon cured mo completely
of a case of asthma and I had a bad case. His
treatment relieved me at once. lwa lnn bad
way too and suffered terribly. At times 1 had
such a tightness on my client that 1 could
scarcely brentho and thought that I would
rather be dead than suffer the way I was suffer-
ing

¬

, but I heard of Dr. Jordon and went to see
him nnd to-day 1 can scarcely realize that T ever
hud nsthiun and anyone who has had that
disease knows what that means. He has cured
mo entirely. "

Mr. P. T. Shlnrock. residence No. 930 Wheaton
street , says : "My little boy Howard , who is only
7 years old , was cured by Dr. Jordon and had
his hearing restored after being almost entire-
ly

¬

deaf from birth. Little Howard never heard
n clocK tick until after ho had been treated by
the doctor and now he hears perfectly nud is in
better health than ho has over been. "

Mr. Ed Matthews , hatter , room 18 , Herald
building , says : "i'or twenty years 1 had not
heard with my left ear and Dr. Jordon made
ine hear, after treating me nnd stopping the
discharge from my ear , he devised and made
an artificial ear drum and now I can hear per-
fectly

¬

m my loft oar as well as the right ono. r
had the drum of my ear destroyed while in the
United States navy twenty years ago and until
the doctor nxed my ear I hurt not heard a bound

Arid now in the face of nil this is there people
in this city or in the state who who will say :
" 1 don't believe it ," or "Ho is only a humbug. "
If so , then their belief in human nature is so
small that it cannot be seen , and this is not all ,
these are only a few and anyone culling at the
doctor's olllce can have the pleasure of reading
hundreds like them ,

How Cntarrli lit Produced.
Although taking cold Is one of the common-

est
¬

and most familiar of phenomena , yet the
dangers of its neglect in treating and its ulti-
mate

¬

result are not appreciated. The rule Is to
let It wear itself out or seemingly to. In a very
large majority of cases , catching cold develops
in an IUIUCK of ucuto intlainutlon of some por-
tion

¬

of the upper air passages , as being a point
of least resistance , and , further , as these attacks
recur with increased frequency and gravity, we-
llnd the morbid process localizes Itself further
down and nearer to the vital centers , ns regards
the so-called liability to take cold , it should be
understood that this is due to an existing
chronic cntnrrhal Inflammation of perhaps so
mild a typo as to give rise to but very trivial
symptoms , or oven passed unnoticed ; but still
an existing catarrh , the result probably of a
neglected cold and the renewed attacks to which
the individual becomes so liable , consists in the
lighting up of the old trouble.-

As
.

each fresh attack subsides , the chronic
trouble makes itself known by more decided
symptoms , fresh colds occur with greater fre-
quency

¬

nnutheru Is finally established n chronic
catarrh of the nose and throat with its many
annoyances of stopped up nose , lump of mucus
in the throat , haw king and spitting , pain over
eyes nnd bridge of nose , ringing or buzzing in
ears , hacking cough , later on bud Oder scabs ,
unusual dryness of nose and tnroat. nnd flnully
graver trouble lower down in the air passages.

Ills very much to bo deprecated that as a rule
an ordinary cold is allowed to take its own
course without treatment. Ir apart has once
become Inflamed it is loft in a weakened condi-
tion

¬

which invites renewed attacks from a very
slight cause.

The country is flooded with patent medicines
for the cure of catarrh , which are concocted
and made attractive for the express purpose of
making money. It is utterly impossible to pro-
para a single remedy to meet the different
phases of catarrh , A remedy for ono st tgo may
be injurious to another. It is just such prepara-
ratlons

-
, with their "guarantee cure'1 label on ,

that have weakened the confidence of the grcut
majority of sufferers of this loathsome trouble ,
of having their disease skillfully treated by a
physician who has made n study of the disease
In Its even- condition , has devised remedies ,
methods of applying them and with the largo
experience of having treated thousands of cases
before your case comes before him. Theold le-
gend

¬

that "Procrastination Is the Thief of-
Time" can be no bettor exemplified than in a
case of neglected catarrh-

.Pemanontly

.

Ijooatod.-
Dr.

.

. J. Crcsan McCoy , late of Ilellovue Hospi-
tal

¬

, New York , succeeded by Dr. Charles
M. Jonlon. late of the Univer-
sity

¬

of New York City, also of Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , have located permanently in the
Kamgo Block , Omaha , Neb. , where all curable
rases are treated skillfully. Consumption ,
llright's Disease , Dyspepsia. Ithrumatlsm , ana
all nervous diseases. All diseases peculiar to
sex a specialty.

CATARRH CURED.
Consultation at office or by mall , tl , Offlco-

houra U to U a. m. , to 1 p. in. , 7 to 8 p. m.

Sunday Hour * , from O a. nit to 1 p , in.-

Corespondence
.

receives prompt attention.-
No

.
letters answered unless accompanied toy 1

THE BEST MADE.-

We

.

can {live the
stock and ylvo tlio lowest' prices
in tit's city.

OMAHA vs. CHICAGO.
Wednesday nnd Thursday at1 P. M.

OMAHA vsTMILWAUKEE
Friday and Saturday at 4 P. M. , Sunday and

Monday at !iUO.;

DYSPEPSIA CUBED
ily HAIIN'SOOLDf'.N DYSPEPSIA CUIIH.
This remedy Isatrantcd to tnru all uises of

Dyspepsia , riatulunco , Acliltty of the Stomach ,
and Imllyestluti , no mutter of how lone stimlII-
IK.

-
. 1'ilcufiOo per box. I'or sill" hy all dniK-

Llsth.
-

. Manufactured by GiMavo Iliitni , Uinuhii ,
Nebiubkii.

Use PARKER'O QIMQEtt TONIC without delny.-
A

.
rare niuimiiinlu iii | oiiiitrttial cms litnalletficfalH.-

iuUi

.

tstionlnwarUlljilns , Kxliiiustion , t

The fnfc t , sun-Bt nml best ciiroforCortu , Bunion" , An.
ipjlpal. Kns comfort to the fei t. No > or fuljs

to euro.5 itnta at U , > . y

SALE

and
references moder

Sendforpamnhlet.

happy

bono food

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT
At the beginning of the Autumn Season we offer our greetings our friends nml customers with the

pleasing conviction , that they will give a rcmly attention and kind reception to our ottering.

Our patrons know that our advertisements arc always well worth reading , in fact that it pays to rend
them carefully.Ve never advertise or promise impossibilities. We don't try humbug people as is done in
many clothing advertisements ; we appeal only to sound judgment and reason. We adhere in our advertisement
strictly the truth , and whenever we do announce some special bargain the people are always sure that it is
something extraordinary , nnd no every day affair-

.We arc now ready for the new season with a new stock. We Imvo made every effort to the selection of-
n stock , which , in all respect should have no superior ; not even an equal in this part of the country and wo
think that this we have succeeded. When wo sny that it is without exception the largest display of goods
Men's wear , ever exhibited in any one outside oE New York or Philadelphia , we mean exactly
what we say. Our trade is constantly increasing and we have prepared this fall for a larger increase than ever.
Though wo have only recently added considerable stmcc , wo have again not room enough to display this sea-
sons

¬

stock properly. Every table on our three immense floors is fairly groaning under its weight of goods.

The clothing for all ages which now lies upon counters is the best proof of the well directed efforts
we have made to win and deserve j'our patronage.
And uotonly in clothing do we make such n display ,every department of our large is equally well

slocked. Our Hah Department contains more hats than any two of the largest exclusive Hat stores together.
Our Underwear Hosiery , Glove and every other department is crowded with goods.

About prices we only have this much to say. COMB AND SEE HOW ouu noons AUK MAUKKU. Old cus-
tomers

¬

need not be told how-much they save by trading with us. Ouu noons AKE MAUKKD THIS SEASON WITH
THIS OIIHAT oiucor LV : CUSTOMKHS , AND GAINING rort us MANY THOUSAND
NIW: ONES.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.C-

or.

.

. I4th and Douglas , Omaha.

INSTITUTE
N. W. Cor. I3th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

CAUTION neslantnc porsniiH , tnklnc advantage or our reputa-
tion

¬

nro constantly stariini ; bogus Medloal KitnhllHlimcntH to ( leeuivo-
Htrnnccrs visitliu: the city. TlieKO pretenders usually diRapprnr In-

1'cw works. Ri'wnreol them or their runners or iiKonts. The Omaha
Medical nnd Snrcloil liistltuto Isthoonly cstnblsliml Medical InwtHuto-
in Oinnhf , Or. AlcMcnainr Proprietor. Whin you mnko up your mind
to visit Hi mnko 11 memorandum or our cxaat address , and thus ave
trouble , delay or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

DR. J. W. McMENAMY , Physician and Surgeon in Charge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.A-

iglstcd
.

by n Number of Competent , Skillful and Experienced Physicians and Surgeons.

Particular Attention paid to Deformities , Diseases of Women , Dlscasjs of the Urinary and Sexual Organs. Private Diseases,
Diseases of the Ncnous System , Limy anil Tliroat Jiscaes) , Surgical Operations , Epilepsjr or Fits , Plies ,

Cancers , Tninors , Etc.

More money Invested ; more skillful physicians and surgeons employed ; more patients treated ; more cures effected ; mpre od-

ern
-

improved instruments , apparatus and appliances than can be found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the
west combined Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , well warmed and ven-
tilated

¬

rooms for patients , three skilled physicians always in the building. AH kinds of diseases trea'ed in the most scientific manne-

r.We
.

Manufacture Surgical for , Trusses ,
Supporters , Electrical Bnttcrics , and can supply physicians nnd patients any appliance , remedy or instrument known. Call nnd consult as , or write for circulars upon
all subjects , with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by correspondence. Wo Imvo superior advantages and facilities for troatin g
diseases , performing surgical operations ami miming patients , which , combined with acknowledged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation , should
make the Omahn Medical and Surgical Institute the first choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , andpation ts rociovo hero every advantage that art , skill ,
science nnd human ingenuity can bring to boar on their cases. Their comfort and convenience will always bo taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , you will find thebo statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdrawn in
any particular , but are plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES.
All blood diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic poibon removed from the system without mercury. Now restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Persons

unable to visit us , may bo treated nt homo by correspondence. All correspondence confidential. Medicines or instruments sent by mail or express , securely packed
on marks to indicate contents or sender. Ono personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send history or your case , and wo will send in plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN FREE.
Upon Private , Special or Nervouq Diseases , Itnpotoney Syp'iilis , Gleot and Varicocolo , with question list-

.My
.

ItcHfion for iVritlnsr n Book Upon Private , Special and Nervous Dlioo e .
I have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual organs , have become a recognized authority upon the subject , consequently 1 receive

an immense number of letters from physicians and afllictod perbous , askinpmy opinion nnd ad vice upon individual cases. For the bonolit olsuch persons , I navowrit
ten a book giving n general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success , advico.oto. After reading it , persons will Have a cleared
idea of their condition and can write mo more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore bo scon that our object in writing those pages is not to furnish roaUlnff
matter to a class of persons who read out of moro idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are sutToring to a greater or less degrop from diseases , or"the olTocy-
of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or ut-inary organs. Not a day passes but we receive many calls or letters from persons suffering from class oi uiscasos , 01

sequal. Many of them are ignorant of the cause of the difllculty that has wrecked their conshtutions.thrown a cloud over their bright prospects and in shortening tneii ua-
ya.SURGERY.

.

.
Surgical operations for the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula , Cataract , Strabismus (Cross eyes ) Varicocele , Inverted Nails , Wens and Deformities of tha

Human Bodies performed in the most scientific manner. , , ,

We treat Chronic Disease of the Lungs , Heart , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidney , Bladder. Nerves , Bones , etc. , as Paralysis , Epilepsy , ( I- its ; , Scrofula ,

Brights Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Sores , Dyspcns.ia or Ga&tritis , Baldness , ICczcmo , etc. yvrrElD b
i

Carefully , skillfully nnd sientifically by the latest and HOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE. 1

devoted a large portion of his ttme to the study and treatment of this class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself , and s fully with every in-

We

strumcnt , appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery leei

hi-

J10

have cured , after others have failed. " " ! " '- " ° .t1' ° c ]whom !claim superiority over any oculist or auriit in the west , and the thousands we | JEye and Ear Diseases , we simply say call and consult us , get a sceintific opinion , then vhit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will to ys for IM

&Ild for the benefit of patient. " " " mi-
UKOurebook. describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plain language with numerous illustrations , arc written .gV-

gard to cases ; by readings them carefully phpsician and patient will have a clear understanding and can d.scnbe. cases to us more intelligent BOOK ON

EASES OFTHE EYE AND EAR FREE.
hiyo

. . STJR.GHO A.L , I3STSTITTJTE ,
itOf
ita

Or , DR. J. W. McMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.

LI MEN

4 FOR *
EVERYWHE-

RE.P

.

ATENTSUi-
bel , Print Copyright protection t-

curcd. . Good work, good , *

atcch'gt. R , Q , OuBoll
' fil6FStWiihfngtun , D.C.

How is Your Baby?
Fat and , nr lean and fretful , through in-

ibfflclent
-

nourishment ?

RIDGE'S FOOD.
({educe * an4 muscle ei no othe O.MI ,

J * < .:

to

to

to

.

in for
establishment

our

establishment

, new

cnn
KKTAIXINOALLOUH OLD

Streets

,

,

Braces Deformities

oar

this

.
.

CAMPAIGN
UNIFORMS

TORCHE8FLAC8. BAN-
ER8.TRANSPARENCIES.

-
.

Send for Manuf * Catalo-
gGFfosterSon&Co
172 MndlgonBt.Chicag-

o.T.

.

. E. GILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Itoom 03 Trailers' HullUlngj

CHICAGO.JU.7-

ICIOU8

.

AND PERSISTED
Advertising hna always proven
successful. Before placingawtf
Newspaper Advertising conrat
LORD & THOMAS.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tlio Liquor Habit , Posltlrely Cured b]

Administering Dr. Hal lies' Golden

Specific.-

U

.

can be given In a cap of coffee or tea with-
out the Knowledge ot the person taking U ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , and will effect a permanent and
cpeeuy cure , whether the patient 1 * a moderate
drinker or au alcoholic wf Ck. 3'bouiands oi
drunkards have Been made temperate men who
bare taken Golden Bceclflo In tbelr collet ) with-
out

¬

their knowledge and to-day believe they
quit drinking ot tb lr own free will. It never
fulls. The system once impregnated With the
BneclUo , It becomes an utUr impossibility for
tue liquor appetite to exl t. For tale by Kuhn
it. Co. , 15th and Douglus its. , ana 18th and Cum-
Ingcti.

-

. , Omaba. Neb , ! A. V. 1'oiter le llr-o."l
.

hlnlTs. low-

a.DREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( Successors to Jobn 0. Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old stand. 14U7 Fornam St. Orders by-

telecranb solicited and promptly attended ,

GOODS r.oi-

on
Our nuw OATAI.OOUh OF OAK-

.PAIUN
.

OUTFIT * , with conitlMtlOti , ce-

tindrill Uctlct and full Information about
orvtnlilnc nnd drilling Marching CluUi. ii-

GItATCrULCO.MFOIlTING

intlUUHrn.4TKI > GATALOUVI FRBB.-
A.

.

. G , SPALDINQ ft BROS , ,
his

10

A
, , Hen

Epps's Cocoa tor

BREAKFAST.
Mir n thorough knowledge of tba natural lawJ ron

which ifnveru tbo operation ! nt dlieillon and nu3-
trltlun Irti ;

, and by a cnrelul appllritloa of the nee prepJ-
ertle * ot wollelt ctfl l Cocoa. Mr. Kppi ba prorldad htul
our breakfail Ubloii wlln * dullcuiolflayored bi fl Cat
ago winch may I STO UK uiany h aTr iloclor >' bllli ( i-

liby BtUthejudlcloui moot luih nrtloleiof dl t tbLt-
conitltullon may b gradually built up until itron *
enough to rdlit orery tendency to illttmt. lluo
dreiliof iiibtlo malHdlea ara lloatlng around ui
ready to attack barerer there la a weak iiolnl. W-
uar cicaiie many a fatal abaft by keeping onrielrtl-
WL

ben| | lorllfiecl wltu pure blond aun a properly uaut'
rarao.-C'ITlltinr lren! Otle. , , Will

Made limply with bulling water or mil If! Bold oaljr-
Inbalf A.puuud tlni br Uroceri , label a tliuit-
TAMPQFPP 5 ? lioiutcopallilo CbeiaUti tUii JUtftxfr ,


